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7_A6_8F_E4_BD_9C_E6_c81_162411.htm 模版1(支持) Before

rendering my opinion, I think it is important to take a glance at the

arguments on both sides. People who support XXX usually give

some, even all of the following reasons. The first is that (人们支

持XXX的第一个原由).The second is that (人们支持XXX的第二

个原因). Generally, people who attack XXX claim that (反对XXX

结论的第一个原因). They also often say that there will be problems

of(反对XXX结论的第二个原因，填上如果选择XXX会带来的

问题). As far as I am concerned, I come to the notion that there are

two main reasons why I support XXX. Firstly, (我支持XXX和第一

个原因). Furthermore,(我支持XXX的第三个原因). 模版字数:96 

适用于: XXX的正反两面都有的可说. 模板2 (反对) There’s no

need for me to put any emphasis on what the advantages of XXX are.

Many people make themselves supporters of XXX because they

recognize that (XXX的优势). However , I disagree with the title

statement because I consider (XXX的缺点之一). This can be

illustrated by a fact that(举例说明). Moreover, one of the notorious

disadvantages of XXX is that(XXX的缺点之二). The modern

example of this is(举例说明这个缺点). So if this is prevalent, a

unavoidable consequence is (这个缺点所带来的坏处). Anther

factor show that (XXX的缺点之三). So, as I see the question of

whether XXX is correct or not, I feel no reserved to believe that (重

申观点). 模版字数:109 适用于:XXX的反面缺点太多. 模版3 (反



对) I completely disagree with this statement that choosing A has

more advantages than choosing B. And I would like to present two

explanations to confirm you that I am right. First of all , (支持下B的

第一个原因).Let me give you an example : (举例说明原因之一).

Thus, proving my point,(填入一句支持B的句子). The second

thing that must be takensintosconsideration when choosing A or B is

that (支持B的第二个原因). As I have always said ,(进一步阐述支

持B的第二个原因) Finally ,the point I am trying to make here is

that it is not better to choose A than choose Bin that (支持B的第三

个原因). In sum,(总结观点). 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试

题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


